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WOK TWO.

fOCAt AND
PERSONAL

Mr. and Mm rhll Hnmlll wcro In
from (ho rnncli Monday ovonlng.

ThVloVe"r1illlfl of iho valley Vore
maijlled "with snow during tho light
Ktorm 'thht lreVtt!Icil Mondny.

C 6. Gall, a ploneor of Sahib Ynt-le- y,

VtMf'iii! from Ashland, whero ho
fa stopping, Monday.
' Mr.nifrt Mrs. Oeorgo Hawloy of
Wftoilsldck, 111., hro "gueSts of V. W.
Strects.T). W. Stone, ""Mr.llifglcy arid
their families, fofrndr- - neighbors la
the sucker state. They nro charmed
with ndRdb Jtlvor Valley:

Vor Kid, 'tlno family driving or
riding horse, buggy nnd harness.
This Is Reed biy At ? 200. It

wrlto Lotbrop Perkins, 30
Ttois Cdlirt, fOdror'd.

' Mnc 'An'dofson nnd W. Turnbough
of JPhoenlx tarried In Medford Mon-
day morning.

J. T. Endslirtd V. J. Nalloy nindo a
trip to Jacksonville Monday.

nbsebufg Was defeated by Central
rolnt on tlio "homo grounds Sunday
by a scoro of G to 1. Tho game,

"which abounded In errors, was ca'Jcd
In tho seventh Inning on account .of
rnln.

Mine. A. Gala Butt, demonstrating
tho celebrated "Goodwin" front laco
corset, Mill bo at Mann's Wednesday
nnd Thursday of this week. Sho will
bo pleased to lit the "right" corset
on any woman who uray need ono
for present or future use. No obli-
gation to buy. 32

C. V. Sharp and J. S. Barnet of
(Jcnlral rolnt district tarried In Me

Tuesday afternoon.
Alex liudge, "who hns been mt."'iu

his parents n short visit, left Mon
day for Portland In tho Interest of
MOoro & Co. of San Francisco, by
whom ho is employed.

Orchard, hunting, fishing and
Crater Lake scenes tor tale at Ger- -
klng'& Harmon's studio. Negatives
inhdo any place, kodaTc finishing. 128
'East Main street. Phono 215 R.

K. W. Carlton of Tablo Hock trnrs- -
ncHed' business in MedfoVd tho Wro
part or (ho week.

"Apples will bo tho principal frilt
Imported Into Cuba by way of the
Panama canal," Is an extract fKia a
letter latoly received from 'Alfred
Ho'lmj& ai lending fruit 'exporter, nnd

(iljpfler'fbf Havanai who wrbto to
the commercial 'club regarding tin

( horticultural output of this ie.rion
i. it. WMcCuniy' writes 'all Ictnds of
ritWHraBeelTioi M: F. .& H, bldg.
I Thone 39." Glenn O. Taylor was In Jackson

ville Monday on professional busi
ness. t y j .

C.. Claxt'on'or Stanislaus 'county,
Cal., which leads nil sections of tho

, coast in dairy products, spent ajfew
dayVltuiho valley during ho week.
IIo camo here to look at a homestead
claim.

Tinting, painting and papor hang
ing, reasonable. Phono 9 07-- J. 30

Mr. McKay of Portland, who Is In-

terested In the Linn orchard locate-- !

west of 'Jacksonville, made a trip
thtthor Monday, accompanied by his
wlfo.

Mr. Topkcn, tho coal expert, inado
a trip south during tho week.

Mrao, A. Galo Hutt, demonstrating
the celebrated "Gbodwln" front laco
corset, will bo at Mann's Wednesday
nnd Thursday of'thlswreck. Sho will
bo pleased to fit tho "right" conet
on any woman who may need ono
for present, Tisc. No obli-
gation to buy. 32

Dr. R, C. Kelsny of Gold Hill
transacted business in Med ford llon- -
doy.

A. C. Hough of Grants Pass, attor
ney, for tho California-Orego- n Power
company.'hns'beon making Portland
a professional visit.

If you wnnt your lawn mower
sharpened or repaired phono 3C0-- J.

3C

Mr. Sharp was among tho resi
dents of Josephine county who camo
to Mcdford Monday.

S. J. Myors, nnd It. Carter of Evans
creek district transacted business in
Medford Monday.

A rare opportunity will bo offered
tho women of Medford Wednesday
nud Thursday at Mann's, when Mmo.
A. Oalo Itutt, demonstrating tho cele-

brated "Goodwin" front luco corset,
will bo pleased to fit all thoso who
limy bo In need of u corset for pros-o- ut

"or future use. No obligation to
buy. 32

W. P. Hqrrln, vlco president and
principal attorney 'of tho Southern
Pacific company, nnd Peter 1 Dunne
his dhlof assistant, passed through

'tho Valley Idst wgok on route to
Portland.

George A. Morso of Talent trans-nco- dr

business in Medford Monday.rrp
Weeks & WcGowan Co.

tTNDERTAKERS
K&rnr "ASBISTAWT

Day Phono 27
Night P. W, Weeks 1D3-J.- 2

Phones A. K. Orr 078--

Kd Ilostwlck, Dunnlngton brothcro
liuuuri i nmoy nnu , i linen nn1
over from Jacksonville Monftiiy.

William Stringer has removed
stock of urocrtien to North Onkdnli
near Pourtli, and Sllt restimo bust'
uesn there this eek.

Clerking & Harmon, studio por-

traits, homo portraits, flash lights,
kodak finishing, post card work nnd
enlarging.; 12S East Main street;
telephone. 215 K.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Eaton, who
have been Kwny from Medford for
somo tlnio, nro In tho city ngain.

G. P. nilllngs of Ashland spttu
Monday morning In Medford on lno-inc- s.

A rare ojiporlnUllV will bo offered
tho women of Medford Wednesday
and Thursday nt Mann's, when Mmo.
A. Gale Htttt, demonstrating the cele-

brated "Goodwin" front laco corset,
will he pleased to fit all thoso who
niny bo In need of ti corset Tor pres-
ent or future use. No obligation tD

buy. 32
Miss M. D. Towno of Phoenix was

among Medford friends Monday eve-

ning.
A. Cnntrnll and Itlos Chapman '

Jacksonville transacted business In
Medford Monday.

The Indies of St. "Marks Guild will
servo a dinner Thursday, May 1,
from G to S p. m. B0 cents. 34

E. G. Pcrham, bridge contractor,
has returned from n trip to Coos bay

Fred Opp of St. Louis, a promi-
nent operator In mining properties,
mado a trip to thc'Opp mine, loca'cl
near Jacksomlllc, Monday. Ho is a
brother of John W. Opp, well known
In local mining circles.

Special Tablo d'Hoto dinner at
Holland hotel ovcry otcnlng 40c. 34

A. E. Bingham, who Is interested
In two of tho best orchards in tho
valley, nrrlved from Santa Bvbara,
Cat.. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bruce arrived
from Eagle Point Mondny nnd left
for Portland In tho evening.

Ipsuro and bo suro. Right If wo
wrlto it. R. A. Holmes. The Insur
ance Man.

George H. Aiken and J. H. Kim-

ball of Chlco, Cal., were business vis-

itors in Medford tho foro part of
tho week.

Medford Choral Society concert,
PresbytdrMn chuTch Tues.. Slay 10.

Dr. Kamercr and Miss Dlctcll wore
among thoso who camo to Mcdfacl
Ifom Ashland during the week.

C. M. Ruch. nresldcnt of tho n.ink
of Jacksonville, was "over from Ap--
p.Iegato Monday.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives 'mado any tlmobr

Phono M.
1471.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Bradley ar
rived in Medford this week. Thev
are relatives- - of tho Cuslcks.

. Joseph P. Hoaglnnd of Willow
Springs district was In Medford Mon-
dny.

Medford Choral Society concert,
Presbyterian church Tucs., May TJ.

J. Gillespie of Highland Park lost
a lilblo'on tho Jacksonville motor
last Saturday which ho hopes fie
finder will return soon.

Miss Marj' Meo and Sirs, rrecmnn.
Sr.. of Central Point made a trip to
Medford a few days slnco.

Don't forgot tho May day dinner nt
St. Marks hall Thursday from C to
S p. m. CO cents. 34

Frank V. Bybco, who has been
feeding a largo band of cattle at his
farm near Jacksonville, last week
shipped two carloads of fat hooves to
Portland, where tho price Is 8 cents
per pound gross.

A scrloiis act of vandalism was
committed recently at tho main
building on tho Manklns placo, locat-
ed on tho Jacksonville-Sterlin- g road.
Nearly all of tho glass was broken
out of the windows and tho doors and
other parts wcro smashed by some
heavy Instrument. An effort will ,e
mado to detect tho vandals and briiif,
them to merited punishment.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-sag- o

for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor, 203

bldg. Phono 145.
Polk Hull, and E. E. Morrison of

Griffin Creek district wero recent
business visitors In Medford.

Lynn Purdin, who is connected
with tho Ashland Record, visited In
Medford Monday evening.

Money to loan on real estate. Soe
Cnrkln &. Taylor, attorneys nt law.
Medford.

Mrs. p. Poole, who has been a res-

ident of Medford for'sohio tlmo past,
left for her former homo in Ohio,
accompanied by h'orVoWgest daugh-
ter.

Having Installed u muehlno for tho
piirposo, wo are now prepared to
shnrpoji your lawnmoworH bettor
than over before. Try uh and bo
convinced. Mowers called for nnd
dollvered on Wednesdays nud Fri-
days. J. W, Mitchell.

Claudo Jones of Sams valley was
among tho many who enmo lo Mel-for- d

Monday on business,
Felix Colin, who visited Houtho-- n

Oregon ns a commercial traveler
when JackEouvlllo was Its principal
town and Medford was unheard of,
Is In tho valley In tho Interests of
Rothschild Brothers of Portland. Ho
is greatly surprised over tho many
cnangcH that havo taken placo ulnw
then.

i- -

ainnTOnPMATriTi?nnOT!.,MKnTOni).OBBnoy.'i'i'nsi)AY.'APmii!!i). iiii:i.

Mr and Mrs. Cnnru I'lrro of Cen-

tral Points dhtrlct vuro Medford Ih

Hum Monday.
Charles I. Mrlntlro of Snlem U a

recent arrival In Medford.
Mr. nnd Mm. V. W. Streets wero nl

the train Mdtiday evening to mVBt
"Mr. and Mrs. Wllkenlng of Chicago,
who wore friends of theirs when
they lived In lllluols, nnd presented
them with come choice apples nud nn
nbundance of ItoguoUlvor nlley lit
erature Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllkenlng
wero returning from nn extended
stay In southern California.

Stnto Game Warden Flnley, dur-
ing tits recent visit to this vectlon,
conferred with members of tho local
lodges of Elks nnd others rog.mtlm;
the release of a baud of elk In the
mountains of Itogue Klvor vnlloy.
It Ih proposed to bring tho nnlmnls
from their range In Wyoming and
buy them outright, tho county courts
and state game commission to pay
portions of the expense.

Y1C.A. BUILDING

CORNER STONEIS

LAID BY W. J. BRYAN

SACItAMENTO, Cal., April 20.
"Defining chlllzatlon ns tho harmon-
ious development of tho human race
physically, mentally and morally,"
and declaring "that typo highest In
which tho average threefold growth
of Its peoplo Is highest, I know of m
other agency among men that stands
so high In tho advancement of civili-
zation than tho Young Men's Ch's-tla- n

association," said Secretory of
State William Jennings Bryun nere
today.

Putting nsldo for an hour tho caics
of stato which brought him to to

na tho special emissary of
President Wilson to consult with the
California legislature, Bryan laid iho
cornerstone of the now J 2 50 000 Y.
M. C. A. building here and addicted
the thousands who had gatheroJ it
witness tho ceremony, on the

of "filling ns well as build-
ing such character factories."

Tho only time during his talk tho
secretary of stnto in any way ap-
proached tho grave matter which has
called him hero was when ho re-

ferred to tho Influenco tho Young
Men's Christian association exerted
In "furthering tho brotherhood of
nations."

"Tho only Impulse," ho declared,
"which is strong enough to mnko a
man sacrlflco self in tho interest nf
tho many Is spiritual devclopmont;
It Is tho bond that links us to cvor
other nation, and makes Us cat! nil
peoples brothers."

JAP QUESTION

UP TO PEOPLE

OLYMPIA, Wash., April 29. Tho
following telograms wero exchanged
today between Secretary of Stato
nrydn and Governor Lister:

"Sacramento, April 20. Governor
Ernest Lister, Otympla:

"PIcaso wire mo at my oxpente.
stating If proposition to amend alien
ownership law so as to strlko out
words 'incllglbla to citizenship'. Un
derstand such an amondmont has
been Submitted or is being consid
ered. WILLIAM J. DKYAN."

To this Governor Lister roplled:
"OImpIa, Wash., April 20. Hon.

William J. Ilrynn, Sacramento:
"When proposed amendment rolat

Ing to ownership of land In this
stato was introduced in lower house
of last legislature, it contained
words 'Ineligible to citizenship be
cause of rnco color' but thoso Words
wore afterwards stricken out In low
er hofiso before ailojitloh and pro-

posed amendment to read 'tho own-

ership of lands by aliens other than
those who In good faith have de-

clared their intention to become cIM
zona of the United Statos, IS pro-

hibited,' etc., aud provision attached
removing (ho restriction ds to lands
within municipalises. This amend-
ment will bo submitted to vote of
peoplo iu Novdmbor, 1DM,

"IJIINE8T LISTnit."

TIE WALKING NEW
SCHEME OF SMUGGLERS

UELLINQIIAM, Wash., April 20.
A new method of hinuggling opium
into the United Htnten luih bequ ed

according to feijernl oflicials
who nro holding V, I. Whitney, nr-icst-ed

near here with u Mi'ilcuso fidi
of opjum, Tljey clinrgo thnt Whitney
vvnlkeil the ties across tho line,
vvilh hit, booty mid say that if he
had not Htopped to ask for a drink
of witter ho would hayo "got ncrosa."

Constnnco Collier will appear
shortly in a nqw play with Ian Mac
lareu uu her leading mail.

TURKEY TROTTERS AND TANGO DANCERS IN

RECKLESS AND DARING STEPS WHICH POLICE DON'T SEE

?"

Tango ilaneing turkov trotting1,
and bunny Imntf"!, bnve run wild in
New York mIiu'o the bcginnlm: of the
yenr. The raids on reMnuruuts ami
danee halls running all night without
licence in the White Light district,
ordered by Major (Inynor, only re-

vealed to Iho public the exlont ami
daring of the dances. Nor were the
performance! engaged in by periumn
of httto reputation alone. There
eouhl bo seen on the floor?, of many
of these plnees, amoiii; them tiie most
costly retniirntiU in the world, men
nnd women from homes of reipecta-billt- y.

They went through tho same
nnlies performed by denizens of Iho

half world, ngamst whom they
brushed and jostled during the dance.

In fact the 'daneo halls of these

WIRELESS STRIKE 10

LEAD 10 EMBARGO

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., April 20.
"Kilhcr an .embargo on luenf shin- -

pbiR or a,.'pceiKl ci'ilihc.of tho wiro- -

lesv iciegrnpucTS sihku nere win re-

sult from the uuiiouncemcnt innda by
Collector of tlie.Port Srntton today
that ho intends to enforce Iho fed-

eral ruling that nil wireless operators
must have paed tho r?nlnr govern-nloi- it

examination nnd secured s

before they may tnke n pnbtion on

n vestal. ThletlTot pat n summary
stop to tho cFforts of tho Marconi
company to supply the vewscls nf-feol-

with wireWs students ho thoy
may maintain tlifir schedules.

Collector Strnttoii Mill refuse to
grant clearance papers to ships not
having Tegular Recused operators.

Sailor Loses Life.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 'J9. Word

was brought hero today by men of
tho tug Tyee, of the ilenth of it sail-

or off Cape 1'lattery. Ho lost his
balance while unfastening the two
lino nnd fell off the bow nf tho bnrk-cntin- o

Thomas I. Ttnlgh, outward
hound for Australia.

With Medford trado Is Medford mado.

J. H. Mulhbllen
PAINTING. PAPER

HANGING. TINTING
and

'GENERAL HOUSE
REPAIRING

Phono' flOilY
.120 Wet fiecoinrKfreet

Coming of

Tkf Sunbean.
How to Avoid those Pains ondJDTaririi
Which so Many Mothers Have Suffered

It i a. ntty more woman fo not linoiv of
Mother's t'rlenJ. This einndy set tens tho

IllUSCIl'H, vuuuics ilium
to expiid without

Strain nod enables
women to ko throuiih
tho ordoal without
tmlii, imukcn, ss

or othermf dreailrd symptoms so
fawlllar
tnoihi'rs.

to many

Thdro.ts no foolish
diet to harass tha mind, Tliousunds of
v.etnen no loncir repkn thouisclves to Iho
thought that HltkncxH Uud distress am nat-
ural. They know botU'r, fr In Mothor's
Friend they liuro found h'nv easy It Is to
banish nil thorni dreuded experiences.

It Is a Kiibjat every woman should bo
familiar with, uud Yca thouuh shu jqay
not require such a remedy, sho will now
and then meet some prospective mother to
vvhpta, O w.Ord In flw n'Put .Mothor's
J'rleiid will come as n wonderful Messlaif.
This famoils remedy Is old by M dnt-glsl- s,

and Is only Jfl.OO a bottjq. It Is for
extern?! iso only. Wrlta y to ho
Ilrmlfleld Itcguhitor Co,,'J27 Lnmar Ilhlr
Atlautn, On., for a ifloit valuablo bodk to
tsuutaut uvtue.

oxpVusixo refnurnnts hav'o been
nightly Dip scene of mixed companies,
out-of-to- visitors, nelnwcs, mer-

chants, and their wives and profes-
sionals who make their living on
Hmmla and sMu streets. Of
course there are resorts In every
American city where scVncs of more
vulgarity nnd boldiicH are eitaeled,
but these were not witnessed bv re-

spectable women. Tho eurioilty in
the N'ew York obsession us bif0i the
willingness of women olherwWo un-

impeachable to take 'part.
Ho far had tho crnru gone (hat

when iho nolicc elosed (he all-nig- ht

places many of them inhuglirutcd af-

ternoon dances, aud the same scones
wore enacled. So far the innvnr has
not decided to try to prevent lhei.c.

VICE RING EXPOSED

IN STATE PRISON

SALKJf, Ore., April 29. Degcn-ernt- e

practices of William Qunrtier,

better known ns "Dee," the ilrtigglst
employed nt the statu penitentiary
for j care, led to his arrest today on
n felony 'charge, Information which
led to tho urrcst of Qunrtier was fur-
nished by n young convict employed
in tho hospitnl who is serving twen-

ty yearn for horso stealing. Con-

clusive evJdeneo was sceiired yester-
day, and Quartier was arretted.

Qunrtier nearly collapsed when ho

wa formnlly nciMlxcil nt Iho peuiteu-tini- y.

Tho aeeusntiou was made un-

der drrimutio cireuiniUnueos and he
was led nwny n onished nnd broken
man.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I'Oll SAi:n Nuwtown nppk's, faacy
Ctc, choice COc. llooth t f, Market,
or ?I2 W. llttu i:. J. Ilratnoy.
Phono J2r,-I- I. lit

WANTKD All kinds plain sewing.
Ladles' hotisu dresses J 1.70 and
up; children's 1 and up. 20
Apple st. 3f

' '

Bfttner's Real Estate
& Employment'Bureau

r.on HAiii;
10 acres, close In, creek bottom

land, a few frdlt frees, small house,
alfnlfa laud, Prlco J3S00.

li'zi acres, 1 miles from town;
snlall house, chicken house, water
right. Prlfio $050.

1C0 acres, D'j lottos from town;
lurgo house, barn, orchard, 'wator
right. Prlco 12300.

1C0 acres, 8 acres cleared, bal,
good ttmbor;, small, house and barn,
Prlco 12000. Trado 'for Medford nsl-donc- o,

lb acres, near Corning, Cal,, good
alfalfa 'laud with wnter right, no
buildings, to trade for ncrcngo or
Medford residence

Pine bargain's In largo and 'small
acreage, Improved, to 'oxcliango for
city propnrty,

HoiIhch nnd rooms, furnished and
unfurnished. ,

Hoarding houso, g'ood trn'do, 300.
Piano for ualo; tako good cow first

paymont.
Horso and b'uggy nnd lidruoss to

trado for good cow.

i:mploy,mknt
llrst class Waitress. '

(llrls nhd wonien'for Ec'iiSfnl'liouso
work.

Hiincli hands.
Timber men.

'&&. ElfeMAJBlYNER
ltes, PljoiiotOOO-- X . . Phono 8B8.

vjoiHit.no iyhhii iioioi
h6d&B 'a ku'd 7, Jv&i&t 'dl6ok.

SOW COVERS

FOOTHILL'S; FEW

SMUDGES LIGHTED

Itnln and show fell In the vnllev

Monday nlgM. Init no damago ml

done to fruit owing to tho fact that

cloudy weather prevailed throughout
the night and prevented Iho mercury

from "falling btdiiw freezing. Only a

few smudge pots were fired
Tho barometer rose rapidly today,

Indicating fair nud warmer weather
However, ,lt Is believed that tho

clouds will hang on throughout tho
night ami 'lessen danger of n freete
OrehnrdlHts are warned, however, to
be on tho lookout for clear skies and
a consequent fall In temperature.

FASCINATING HAIR
V.niy tit fillip llalr Hilling Out and

Dandruff ,l-- o

No one doubts that It Is the duty
of every woman to look ns charming
as possible, livery woman known
why she wants to bo bountiful and
attractive,

A woman with srnnt llalr, dull nnd
lifeless, has lost halt her charm.
How many times Imve wo heard the
expression "tho crowning glory of n
woman la her hatr."

Nowndns, thanks to Parisian Sage,
nlmost every Woman can have hair
so radiant and so glorious that It at-

tracts, fascinates and compels ad-

miration.
Parisian nKgo, the scientific and

Ideal hatr rejhvenntor and tonic, will
cauao hair to grow, it will turn
harsh, withered hair Into lustrous
nnd bowltchtngly luxuriant hair In a
few Uoys.

It Is a most delightful hnlr dress
Irig that kills tho dandruff gerliu,
stops falling hair, and eradicates
dandruff In two "weeks, or your
money back.

A largo SO cent bottle Is sold by
Chns Strang and dealers everywhere
on tho money-bac- k plan.

Hochambeau
Dapplo TGray Stallion

( yuiirs old

Sorvico $20 to Inauro

KITTO BARN
Jncksonvillo.

Glark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHIII.NUTON, II. O.

r
Public Land Matters: Pinal Proor.

Desert LnnJs, Contost nnd Mining

Cases. Scrip.

BifLL OFFUTT

Automobile Expert
Now Located nt tho
Crater Lnko Oarage
33 S. Ilurtlutt Street

Iteasonablo I'rlcei. Work (liiarauteeil

Uest nt Keferenres

Caro Washed and Tires Exchanged
Oarage Phono 20--

ON THE PAGE OF IT

JSSkpJSdib
prfflttffl

wo hnvo inndo our roputatlon In tho
Dental lino solely by giving porfoct
and complete satisfaction to our
iiumorous pntrouo In all doparttiionfs.
Whothor ltt bo oxtractlng, filling,
capping, crown or brldgo work, wo
uro experts of tho host class nnd yet
most moderate In charging, Let us
caro for your (ooth It will certainly
ho to your advantage.

Lady Attendant.

DR. BARBER
TIIIJ DICN'l'IHT

Ovor Drinl'olu for Dlids. Cornor Muln
'tiifd Cbntral, Phorio 208--

wmmom
ftSlidbPolishes

riNT quality iahocbt VAnirrv

ti.U'liU.ltvnt lMii'lt"-illiw- l lillhaifl tut
;rr.ir tiotv.li , ,DM)irtoiiillill"tl I " liiU o. iwlMiln

U ! fnwiefun'' ,v TrMKir, ,
"UtHI KWIIItr-'tlHPSM- ifmwllHHiijriiblk.
tlfmJ!liilfS'liljry !''. Ift..v.-- AIHO- tlUS 4WTtlll.,1 Mriai ibM. In

ii"ihj hlw rSr ifctWti lijili lii... iil(

Mm,I. lnlinJm,lri.ltiliilliuhi Ioim,
Willi timt,1W. . , ... . i , ,

ii.uUttuUt.U.'V .li.. I'ulltli wtlliol.tmlt
if cloth MtcnU. BtBV IM

a.ni V" H " li,i ii,-- l h
IWwUli-'ii-il- " (""!" trliiil..
lO'SS Allmny Slrl, Onrnbtldu, M.
. . AAiM lUnlH it ' ll'4'

Next Time
You Bake

Instead of using sour milk nud
soda, or crealn of Inrtnr bak-

ing powder. Iry

Crescent BakingPowder
nud note how satisfactorily It
works under all conditions

good or bad He-

lms two power
mitts, nud works
on contact with
utolsturo a n d
the oilier gradu-
ally and rontluii
oust),

All (Inicers

tt.V lb.

CIIUStT.VT MI'O. CO.
Seattle, Vali.

PLUMBING
8toam and Hot Wator

Boating
'

All Tynrk (n'nfnltJ
I'rKu ItmaonntiU

, COPFEEN & 'PRICE
3 Kowsrd ntock. EtirBC on Ufa .

. XowO'M'l.Ml - .

N. L. Towhsend
PAINTKIt AND IMUNIItATOIt

Hnvo Your Painting, Tinting nnd
Papor Hanging Done by n Practical
Mechanic, Prlrcs Itltfht. Unttsfac-tlo- n

Otiarauteed.

If-- '- - Phono I KM I

7111 Ileuuelt Ave.

E.D.Weston
Official Pliotoijraplior of tho
Medford Commorcia! Olub

Amalour jVininliiiiK

Post Cards

Panoraiiiio Work

Portraits
Interior and oxtoribr'viowH

flashlights
i

Negatives nmdo anv time
and any pllido 1)'y 'appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

Bcil locnted
and 'rrtovBt

popu'lar
hotel in the

City. Running dLttilled,
ice water in each room,
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms - . $1.00 each,
GO rooms l,50ench,
SO rootpi . . . . S.OO'cach
CO roomsxlth print Itth 2.00 each
SO rooms Mil irlali bilh 2.S0 each
30 ultei bedroom, parn ,

lor and bath 3.00 each
For mora than ono udettadd $1,00'

'extra to 'Hie kbov'e rates for'
' each additional guest.

Reduction by week or month. Ct

Mananmint ChttUr W, KtlUy i

H'.iin.'.irnrirram-- M

'F.G.ANDREWS
.. Ccbuoo of Qrlll nud lilnlng lloom. M

1

s


